
Student Attire 2021 
 

Listed below are the preferred clothing items for classes.  Students may wear other attire suitable for dancing, such as 
leggings or bike shorts and firm fitting tops, however no baggy or restrictive clothing, such as jeans, skirts etc. should be 
worn.  Hair should be pulled back from the face & worn off the shoulders, in a bun for Ballet, or ponytail for Jazz, 
Contemporary, Hip Hop, Tap, Acrobatics, Cheerleading & Musical Theatre. 
 

CLASS RECOMMENDED STUDENT ATTIRE 

Beginner / Junior / Intermediate /  
Senior / Advanced Jazz 
 
Beginner / Junior / Intermediate  
/ Senior Hip Hop 
 
Acrobatics (All Levels) 
 
Cheerleading 

Girls 
Double cross strap, all black singlet (Code: CC13), black jazz 
pants, leggings or bike shorts. Sneakers for Hip Hop & Tan Jazz 
shoes for Cheerleading and bare feet for Jazz and Acrobatics   
 
Boys 
Jazz: Firm fitting black t-shirt or singlet, black jazz pants, 
leggings or bike shorts and *black jazz shoes (*not compulsory) 

Kinder Dance (3 yrs & 4yrs) 
Pre-Primary Ballet 
Primary Ballet 
 

Pale pink leotard, pink seamless tights (pink or white short socks 
in summer), pink ballet shoes with pink elastic (no split soles or 
Jiffy’s), pink georgette skirt and pink crossover  
Boys 
Black leggings, white t-shirt (firm-fitting), white ballet shoes with 
white elastic and short white socks 

Grade 1 Ballet 
Grade 2 Ballet 
Grade 3 Ballet  
 
 
Grade 4 Ballet 
Grade 5 Ballet  
Grade 6 Ballet 
 
 
 
Intermediate Foundation Ballet  
Intermediate Ballet – Pointe  
 
 
Advanced Ballet – Pointe  
 
 

Pale blue leotard, pink seamless tights (pink or white short 
socks in summer), pink ballet shoes with pink elastic (MDM 
shoes recommended), pale blue georgette skirt and pale blue 
crossover  
 

Burgundy, wide strapped cami leotard (Code: CL11=Size 12/X-
large or AL11=Adult Petit), pink seamless tights, pink ballet 
shoes with pink elastic (split soles allowed and MDM shoes 
highly recommended), burgundy georgette skirt and burgundy 
crossover 
 
Black velvet leotard (Code: AL17) or plain black leotard (Code: 
AL09), black wrap skirt (Code: ASO1), pink seamless tights and 
pink ballet shoes with pink elastic (MDM recommended) 
 
Navy blue leotard and matching skirt (students’ own choice) 

 

Body stocking recommended for Grade 4 students and above. 

Boyz Only Hip Hop 
(All classes) 
 

Comfortable clothing which allows for ease of movement such 
as track pants & t-shirt (i.e., no jeans or shorts), clean 
sneakers/runners. Leg warmers or cut off socks may be used for 
knee pads 

Contemporary 
(All classes) 

Double cross strap, all black singlet (Code: CC13), black jazz 
pants, leggings or bike shorts and bare feet 
Leg warmers or cut off socks may be used for knee pads 

Tap  
(Beginner / Junior / Intermediate) 

Girls 
Double cross strap, all black singlet (Code: CC13), black jazz 
pants, leggings or bike shorts and tan, low heel tap shoes 

Musical Theatre (Junior & Intermediate) Double cross strap, all black singlet (Code: CC13), black jazz 
pants, leggings or bike shorts & tan jazz shoes  

Seniors Moves & Grooves and  
Seniors Swans 
 
 

Adult Ballet / Tap / Jazz  

Comfortable clothing which allows for ease of movement, such 
as track pants / leggings and t-shirt or singlet, clean sneakers / 
runners or dance shoes  
 

Comfortable clothing that allows for ease of movement, such as 
leggings and t-shirt or singlet.  Pink ballet shoes / black tap 
shoes / Jazz shoes or bare feet.  Ballet wrap skirt may also be 
worn.  

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Clothing may be purchased from the  

‘Jete! Exploring Dance Second-hand Clothing’ group on Facebook     
 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2309376032625787/ 

 

Please feel free to upload any second-hand clothing you wish to sell and access items 
for sale via ‘albums’ in the group. 

 

Or 

 

Central Dance Supplies, 8 Doveton St Nth, Ballarat Ph: 5331 8928 

 

Or 

 

Balletic 428a Sturt St, Ballarat Ph: 0429 402 237 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2309376032625787/

